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In paragraph 14 of the Final Report of the Preparatory Committee 

(ref. SBT/OOlJF/3) the Committee "decicled to request the Secretariat to provide 

final estimates of the costs of the Conference to all States Parties to the 

Treaty before the Conference is oonvenec1; 1 ., 

After thorough review of all the requirements, the initial estimates, i,hich 

were approximate figures 1 are nh01·m hereafter in comparison 1-Ji th the revised 

estimated costs" 

Ao )"reparatory Committee 

Cost of the Preparatory Committee 

Staff costs cluring Preparatory Committee 

Total cost of Preparatory Committee 

B,, Conference - -
Cost eo-tima:oe of the Conference Services 

Staff costs during the Conference 
(travel and per diem) 

Secretary-General of the Conference 
( salaTy ancl common staff costs) 

i'.hscellaneous 

Total Conference 

Grand Total 

GEo77-86325 

Original 
Estimate 

:';: 64,300 

::, 2,500 

:.: 66, SOO 

:·:129, 000 

10,000 

:;, 40,000 

~;, 412oq 
::::183, 200 

:::250,000 

Revised 
Estim~ 

:;': 53,400 (actual) 

: _ 1, 00,2. (actual) 

;:; 54 , 400 (actual) 

:,:131, 900 

;:.. 7,300 

;; 29,500 
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Due to a smaller volume of clocumentation than had originally been foreseen 

for the Preparator;y· Conunittee, the actual costs (except for· a few items not ;yet 

aocoW1ted for) were more than ~.:l, 000 lm,.rer than had originall;y been estimated .. 

Regarding the Conference itself, all individual items have been reviewed 

so as to reduce to the minimum the cost which is now establishecl at a total 

revised estimate of ::1172,900; or :;:ao,OO0.10wer-than originall;y foreseen. 

Hence the overall cost of the Conference, including the Pre pa rat ory Committee, 

viill be in the order of ;i::227, 300 against the original total estimate of i\25O, 000. 


